
Union Mom Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine.

I *« «»!! POR «T».l> l»M.

$6,301,010.18.Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
irplUS, estimated by the American 
Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at 4yt per cent.. $713,000.00.
.' Paym

it і.інкилі. Tit Hits to good agents.
i!

•1 C E3. Vi/ELTOISI, Manager,
103J PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
і
3

AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT.MONEY !

InriWi ran do II Ho* » Why, by boatiag ay their rrrj old 
I bay for eeeh ell hied* of I'Mtaf* Stamp*, end pay from one c«Bt to many dc 
ap (rid trunks end look through thee, той mey And eomethlng worth many 
теІееЬІ* If left on entire envelop* Send whet yon And on approval, and I »t 

I will retara theta to you. Stamps of the prenant 
Addrree—V. HURT SAUXPKRS, P. O.

hare stamps on thee.
dollai s each for them: Hunt 

dollars. Stamps are most 
111 make you a cash offer for 
leans not wanted.
Boa aoe, St. John, N. B.

У

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

OABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 
O Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarter» for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

THOUSANDS OF DYSPEPTICS
JOHNSTONS
V fluid beef

HAVE WITH
BENEFIT.USED

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD has been rejected, it can be 
. retained by the weakest stomach.

Easily Digested. Stimulates and Strengthens.

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.
DO YOU KNOW

THAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes ;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes ; 
Urinals—Male and Female

may and Night Urn).
Air Beds and Cushions, Bod Pans, 
And everything in 

tary Rubber Goods

ESTEŸ 8, CO.,
Dmlera *n lirlting anti it\U Supplice

мліят joh я. я. я.

НееШ'» Milk Food for infants has, during 85 
Tears, grown in favor with both doctors and 
mothrrs throng hoot the world, and is now un
questionably not only the best substitute for 
mothers' milk, hot the food which agrees with 
the largest percentage if infants. It given 
strength and stamina to reniât I he 
eflects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of 
thousands of infants. To any mother sending 
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will 
■end samples and description of N talk's Pood.

Medical A Sani-

Thoa. T seing ACo.,Hola AgTa, Montreal

MILK
FOODNestles

THE AGENCY

NewWilliams Sewing MactuneRESIN,
PITCH, TAR, MILLER BROS.

116 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX.

LIGHT AND HEAVY gives them the agency of the two hast Hewing 
Machines made In the Dominion (the other being 
Urn New Raymond), and

Hardware
Is only mm ether

You Are Not Expected to Read This,МАК. H 'th-ll, idling t<* tiny p*r schootwr Tey. 
from New York

25 pkgs. Princess Metallic Paint,
23 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 Roofing Pilch,

5 Spirits Turpentine.
IN STOCK

Because It la an advertisement, 
will we make the following offer 

We will tend

hut to me if you

one dosen of nice-turned, square 
НТКК.Ч fur $1.00; regular price. 

Cash to accompany order, and will be rcire
funded If no» satisfactory

new catalogue of Mouldings mailed free to

White Lead,
Colored Paints, Oils, 

Varnish,
101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, N. E3.
Marbeline, ______________ _________________

Putty in cans and bladders, etc. T>OOK AGENTS— ‘ SPURGEON'S
W. S.v,J=rt f*r,L. R,H.H bU. ,. now fiiï."

758 PACKAGES .ИЇЙЬш, Y£T.
_ . ■ ■■ a in the whole range of Cliristian biuerephy. Ha soles

Assorted Hardware
Life, the book contain, a choice collection of hie

and Fancy Goods.
We ere ready to All orders at once (hr any good. "•wf »rqttalnlc,l with Dr. Epnrgc.n and a cc-

«wnirsamw. і ss vpira-'^jiLsaa.-tii

BIFEE, ШВ1ІЕ і
60 0 62 Prince Wm. St.

raise Ke-wssomsy ймггн.—At hie late residence, Black І
І. рглгіігг.1 by many ««I*.. Who buy «•«*.«■*• ‘о.*- {J*v“Lf»bk I

ЙЇЇЇЇ^ЗЛЙЙ^Ь." йїьіі в.,.
Brand t «*nth п*«ч1 Milk ia Ute l*it infiuit 

and druggial keep it.

Smith wim lwp- 
,ll«e*- in 187/), and 

lived a roue latent member of 
.ridge Hu і liai chtmh. Ilia 

ngivl mother anti brothrm and aialint 
have (lit* sincere ay iii|>nlhy of tliv votivrv ») ИІ|шYour КГОЄЄГ

...... ,b.. «аамм'гйй^р
threedjptoej»4Я1 their twgan and plauo f lh„ ,lrv nUktxv. „,„1
exltibiuoo. __________________ J rjHai ll tleane <»f ihr Norton llaptiet

■ hurrli in 1842 Hr was a gootl man
він! will hr much mimx-l The I.......

! sermon waa prcsctxvl Ч.у lhe |■eater

.lFNKiNri-Mll.i.KH.—At Oii|mia»t, <m wl,v,w and lamily to mourn their
lOlh inel., by Rev. Vi {Jelntyrs, ,]<w Thr memory of ihr just la Khwatvl 
Joseph B. Jenkins, L> Martha M. Miller, , цДк>и <hl mu, ult.. Bl hie nwi 
botii of Watert* .rough, (Jnorna (x, .......... . ,л

Col‘ST!'£i’n?'7it „ 'Vu" Iі s.wt-i. n.s-r. і,і in, run.,.., it,.8„ oalOth Feb. lui. by Re. И. M-rvb. 1 .............. N..
MMÜ4M Cortum U. Alto. IwuU, Mb „ ЦІ, t,. -Mb II..
of І’ЬШІІІОІІР. .hUFOb Wn.u.., tty I* ,01,1.1 .1.1

Y,' lMHIK|EmRo“> v" Aot-*c " trn.lt,il cbsiwrU-t h. .... m.ny frl.-mts.
N. U , M.r, b 10, by Be*. W l . Oonebrr, wh ,іИ ..... .. ,f„.
B. A —i.t.1 by Rry «». !.«, wr„ ,,|
F redone M. Muretur. ftu., In Lmr ». щем, wm the l.t.
Emerwm, ІКАІ1 Of St Stephnn. Doux», J.„„. Hr,.........,1, .J K. r,i|<

Сигте-Міепт.-At th. wmmmre. Hurt.Co..dlrdtiH.,mm«rilleJrn, 1.1 
(,r»fu,n, Kmc. Go., N. !.. Frb. 2І, by Ul. «Ü, y.u „( hi. 41 Tb,«g|h lit, 
R.v. J. H. Ji-nnrr blwonl Chute, U, mm* . pobltr^ prolrm„m iTtoilh
Ellen, etd«t «laughter of John Moody. j„ n,™i. h. hwl . I,.,, thti 
te,,.. IxAh of Uomi. K««.i, King, Co. - be well with-him Hi. ,l~lh ...

followrd by that of hie m<4hrr, IG-tux-ca, 
who died at the holier of her aon-Jainis. 
at Windsor, on the 17th «»f Kefmiary. 
ні о 1 wn« buried їм-aide her ІіцвЬаімІ at 
Summerville. Bn>. MavKwen, who baa 
bail many sick anti dying tu vieil among 
hie own, waa at her Ін-daitlc, and aaya 
her death waa one of calm oonfitlenoe 
and triumph. Ля she lived ao ahe di«l, 
trusting in Gal. The cheerful emile 
slie wore was but the refli-ction trf an 
abiding peace within The waves 
might dash upon her frail lau-k, the 
Master's “peace he still” left no питі

‘ Floyd.—Suddenly at Fairfield, Kt. 
Martins, Feb. 23, Robt. Floyd, in the 

of his age. Bro. Floyd Іииі hatl

Msrrlsgts.

Deaths.
Havelock, Feb. 24, Wm.• Keith.—At 

Keith, aged 72 
Bl.At KMORK. —

Charlotte Black more,
She died trusting in Jeeue.

l’ATRKji'iN-—At North River, Feb. 0, 
Stanley Boy, aged 3 yeare and H monthe, 

;est child of Ix'titia and George N.

At Onslow, Dec. 5, 
aged 70 years.

youngest t
Patnqain.

lxH'NBBCKY. —At Ix-wia Mountain, 
Feb. 22, of infiammation of the lungs, 
Maria, wife of Dca. David l»unsbury,
ageci in years.

DuKkXHIRE.
Feb. 29, of diabeUs, Bpti 
in the 30th year of his 

rife will

McLavchmn. — Sarah A..
Daniel MelAuchlin,. of Kcm 
Feb. 23. Many were the years of her 
suffering, but tnc jewel has been taken 
from the work-shop and fixed in the 
Saviour's crown.

Іконлм.—At the ’general public hos
pital, St. John, at half-past twelve o'clock 
on the 14th inst., Grace, wife of Wm. 
Ingram, of Haymarket Souare, aged 28 
years. Her hope was in Christ Jeeue. 

Lyndh.—At North River, Jan 14tl

At Clements vale, N. tin 
Hard Dnkesbire. 
age, leaving a 

h four iitilc children 
of friends to

year of ІНЦРН 
heart trouble for years. He was. how
ever, supposed to he in usual health un
til he was found to have quietly breathed 

bile sitting in hi* chair by the 
fire. So he passeil “through the gates 
into the city." This brother had been 
„ JevoU-d member anti deacon of the 
2ntl St. Martins Baptist church ever 
since its organization, fifty4»ne year» 
ago. His prayers were ever for Zion. 
His life was that of a sincere, godly 
man. The funeral services were held in 
the church at Fairfield and conduct«*d 
by the St. Martins pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Messrs. Allison and Bailey of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches. 
The very large gathering tistifled to the 
esteem in which our brother was held. 
His family, especially his aged widow, 
have the sympathy of all. "Blessed are 
they that do His commandments, that 
they may have right to the tree of life, 
and may enter in through the gates into 

city."
ViniTt».—At North Kingston, Feb. 26, 

of рагяіуяім. at her son-in-law’s, John M. 
Viaito’s, Hannah, widow of the late 
Jamis Vidito, of Nictaux W’est, Annap. 
Co., in the 72nd year of her age. She 
was not a church member ; but a «um
ber of years ego, in a powerful revival, 
under the labors of Rev. N. Vidito at 
Paradise, she was led to believe in 
Christ when quite young ; but feeling 
her unworthiness and unfitness did not, 
in company with her brothers and sis
ters anu young companions, publicly 
put on Christ, which she greatly re
gretted. In her last moments when 
asked by the writer if the proapect waa 
bright, she replied : “Yes, I’m trusting 
in Jeeue—precious name.’’ These were 
her last words. She leaves one son, 
four daughters and other relatives to 
mourn their loss. We believe that our 
loss is her eternal gain ; she has entered 
that rest that remains for the people of 
God, and that the sorrowing children 
and friends who w< 
be with her in the 
upheld by the coiiao 
pel of Christ affords.

sorrowing w 
and a large < 
their loss. 1.ІН last

wife of 
diedpt.

Lynda, aged 80 years. Bro. Lynda 
the oldest member of the East 

ow Baptist church. His sickness 
was short. Resting entirely on Christ 
the rock, his end was peace.

Masters.—Maria, widow 
James Masters, of 8u 
Fell. 17th, in the Rtnl 
During her sickness, w 
continuance, .uneven things engaged 
much of her attention and she waa lilted 
above all fear ok death.

Bill.—Mm. Mary J. Bill died at Brook- 
villo, Jan. 28, in the 66tb year of her 
She was one who carefully treasui 
the Word of God in her mind and 
ed to remember all the hymne 
fathers so delighted to sing. We 
she now sings the new song with 
happy spirits al>ove..

Paukkh.—At the residence of his son, 
Rev. 1. N. Parker, 168 Waterloo street, 
St. John, James Parker, in the 89th 
year of his age. Mr. Parker had been 
for many years a member of the Pine 
Grove Baptist church, Middleton, An 
Co., N. S. His end was very peacetul. 
Tin: remains wore taken on Sat unlay to 
his old home in Nova Scotia for inter

lb uvrv.—
Jan. 25, of di

of Captain 
mmerville, died 

i year of her age. 
hich was of longa

•*5

Z4:

^A^Iurray River, P. E. I., 
imttheria. Archie, aged 5 

years, son ol the late James and Annie 
1*. Hearty. Also, Jan. 28, of the same 
disease, Priscilla Hearty, aged 26 years. 
Miss Hearty was a faithful member of 
^be Baptist church. The little boy 
Archie wu* her special care. She was of 
b«*auliful spirit and the two have passed 
together on to the beautiful home.

Dunham. — Of pneumouia, after a 
brief illness, Catherine, beloved wife of 
George Dunham, in the 45th year of 
her age, leaving a sorrowing husband, 
and six childn-n (two infants three 
weeks old), an aged mother, one brother, 
two sisters, with a large circle of rela
in i* atui friends to mourn their 1res. 
Our prayer is that the Lord will sustain 
tlx bereaved husband in his trying cir- 
mmstaiwi* Funeral services con- 
duet «чі I,у 8. J. Perry, assisted by Bro. 
K Jeiiktni* ( Inlrüiyrncrr please copy.)

DlMof'K.—At llerwivk, February 20, 
Bro Jolm Dimoek, in the 84th year of 
bis sg< Bro. Dimoek has for many 
yr-urs l«n » nu-mlirr of the Baptist 
church, and a mao *>f God. His was a 
faith that hud bold of things unseen 
and they yield'd him their sul 
For • number of years he has 
dom been permitted to 
house of but his

ami the Word « 
atafnl vom|wui..o then 

riwta fnau bis Іяім - 
ow bint, htircly ' I

pist is bleased."___
Pvki « Washed overt «sud on Jan. 

14th In «пі Ічкпріе Privateer, Kret-innii 
L. Perry, of Heaver Kiver. in the 18th 
year of bis age Our y sing brother 

• Ttatd faith in Christ aolne 11 tree 
yean» ago. aid was Ьа|і4і»жч1 by R. v |> 
II 8іш|ооп Freeman waa л bright, 
iiromiaing young man How bltwnl to 
know that, allhtNigh his earthly lile waa 
ao auddehly t< rminatid, Ilia stall аш> in 
< hrial's keeping ТІН'c*]4ain wrote a 
very comforting letter t«. the afflicted 
family, and spoke very highly of the 
dn eased. May the t«*l of all comfort 
aup|M)rt and console the b«*reavtd family. 

1< Latthy. — At Haitim..r. All., it 
March 1, of inflammation, Harriet. 

l***lov«d wife of James Mclntchy, in the 
Iklnl year of her sge. She leave» a hue 
band, two eons —one of whom is preach
ing the (itspel in Morden, Man —and 
fair daughters to mourn their sail loss. 
Sister MeLatchy was a consistent mem
ber of Baltimore Baptist church for 
nearly forty years. Her heart waa 
large and sympathising. God's servants 
always received a welcome at her home, 
and many kind words of Christian en
couragement. She labored faithfully in 
her Redeemer's cause, which she dearly 
loved, and died in the triumplis of faith.

ere not permitted 
dying hour may be 
lation that the goe-

be

Dili-ox.—At Sydney, Cape Breton, of 
cancer, on 23rd Feb., Leonora, wife of 
George Dillon, of Round Island, C. B., 
aged 57 years. Our bister left her home 
a few weeke ago and went to Svdficy to 
secure, if possible, relief Irom her suffer
ings ; but this was only to be found 
after passing through the dart river and 
entering the city of light. She professed 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and was
baptized by the late Rev. 
quillan some 35 years past and united 
with the Mira Baptist church, of which 
she remained an active member till her 
death. She leaves a husband, a son and 

lughter and aged father, with manv 
other relatives to mourn their loss which 
is her eternal gain, for she was enabled 
to put h> r trust in Jesus and felt that 
tie was with her in death. And the 
Word of God teaches us that, “Blessed 
are the .lead who die in the Lord;” Her 
remains were brought to Mira and in
terred quite near the spot where rest 
ashes of the faithful man of God who 
baptized her, on Wednesday following, 
when a large number of friends and 
relatives assembled to pay the last 
tribute of respect to one whom they had 
highly esteemed during life.

I). P. Mac-

the
hut s«*l- 
lo the

" that
as

if < it* I
We fed 

and his w< 
memory of the

її
A Car of tie CelehraM

Golden Ejagle 

Flour
: ' '

How Landing and for Sale low

JOHN LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, ISJ. S.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
ГПНК iMRrtlkn. arr for roldrr wewtber.
1 *«**1 UOM your rune BBd here them mad.
”V I» Hv leading atylra Ladies' Healmklna Re- 
Sllad and A hared Ladies' and Oent’a Key O lures 
aad Sou made to order from prime akini Sleigh 
aebee lined and trimmed All orders lor Per work

CALL OB ADDRK88—

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

?
March 16-MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

r.Ntd.TN ippm tab thi 
improvements recently made in thé 
Messenger ani> Visitor, appears from 
many expressions of satisfaction.which 
rt*u;h он. The new type throughout, 
from wliieh-the |>ap< r is printed, is the 
manufacture of the*Dominion Type 
Foundry Company, of Montreal, ami its 
handsome and clearly cut face slum Id 
recommend it to all Canadian printers. 
The machine upon w^jch the Meh$engek 
and Visitor is so neatly folded whs 
proenred from the ' same firm ; it is 
known as the Dexter folder, and is a 

rvel of m«vhanical skill which leaves 
nothing lb be desired. The machine 
folds, j «aptes and trims all at one opera
tion. and it* capacity for speed is only 
limited to the ability of the feeder. We 

t the Montreal <іairlte' now 
.: - ' mil clothed with an .-ntir- 

new iHitfit. which is also the manufac
ture of the Dominion Type Foundry, 
arid is a credit alike to the ami

.
— A large numtier of the 

n lativnot Mrs. Robert Bro
ible laily on Monday last, 

residence, the “Brick 
their congratulations 

ami tokens of remembrance on the oc
casion of Iter having reached her 
x ear Although 88 Mrs. B. has had but 
23 birthdays. Mr*. Brown" is one of the 

irviving.daughters of the late Rev. 
Harris Harding. Her health and me 
x igi r are excellent.— Yarmovth Tel*

NEWS SUMMARY.

K. Morton, an did ami highly 
111sm of Halifax, dieif on 

morning

Mr. <1. 
nspsrtnl c
flatonlay

irtuay is czpi 
Irair l/iul'Hi for Halifax by the 
MotqpUian on the 7th Aprii-

. - -
,4 Méiihorgl will confer the degree"°f
1.1. І» -И, ttii'CI

A T"rii>l" deepatrh of Saturday 
Mr Mackenzie to b. in a 

It was fear.-*I

steamer

Mmtbi waa dying
I with four САГ-ІОШІЯ 
x ol in St John from

M
loreni-ted rtill. C, P. Il I» Manitoba, 

the grand jury at th- aaaircs at 
і tot піч mi an mini that treat 

If. It" «lib the 
lb* oils <<f drinking

aih.wcd the l.ye-
"f-retK.v
oil Mr
been d . *

* Th. 
1-е dm 

.Idem of 
w York

M .

friemla and 
wn called on

that
29th

.
Feb., at her 

House," to offer

88th

Th. IV art- і fr.i 
HUnUsI і ИІ TriiwI lai

UtMt I • rtl’H alt* f" I
It.*. pt dr -.i ina o:
h,., tb. v. t."n th«lb. 'flirts * і1 Hrllloh and Foreign.

Emperor William of Germany Was 
■ week rejsirtetl to be suffering from 

si. not supposetl to l>e of a* very 
•us nature.
On the 10th March, 29yc&nt ago, the 

l'rince of Wales married Princess 
It i* Xlexsmlria, of Denmark. At Windsor 

і "і ; ; ! St j . aatlc on Thumday, the bells were rung 
*i. 1 " tb. ліні a salute fired, but there were no

vities at th
>- I Burma is proving a profitable addi- 

tred lien to the British empire. Since the 
in л annexation of Гшн г Burma in 1886 there 

I.** difficulty in the govern
ment of the country ; and with good 

1 . in. r.v і sis. and n quiet and setthxi stale of
I the euqntry, revenues have increased. 

\l ,, I r біігппі dm* not pay expenses 
• buMrill soon «le so. The m<et tm- 

orc*is the revenue derival

It

lb*t

Jdhn* HO.I \n.

prefix court *r«'di 
put in а pu-ж .4

id.

The F,t*rational H*> "
alluding to the illn. *• і

nigh terms of th. earnest і via ami faille 
fulness with which Mr Hay.* lins dis 

tlx dutHS <4 tlx |*»itiai to 
Waa but recently apfs.int.il.

be delight.*!

it»)'/ tori unut' feat 
from opium.

Brussel* dtifiatches give accounts 
■ I a t. rr[l.le соні mine disaster which 
occurred March 11, near Charleroi.

the explteion U*>k place 270 per
sons were in the mine. A late despatch 
say> According to a report .on the 
.Andcrluee mine disaster, 63 persons 
w. r. rescue«l unhurt, SO injured and 153 
кіііічі. Twenty thousand person* to-day 
atteisleil the luneral of 31 victims.

intend, nt a »

When

-Dor L*dy renders wi’i 
H No. 2 "fUrtisir’s Pn;with N<

>8«чіе*,'" not <mly 
intrinsic merits I 

, the gçieroue offvi
fifty cash prizis—from fixe dollar* to 
fifty dollar* each—f«sr hist article* in 
iM4ill. work with jH-rfiTt directions. It 
is счИю! by Mliry K. Bnullonl Roxbury, 
Maasaclmsetts, which is sufficient 

•f the excellence .4 fill

ir'i 
I HI

l.iratise of 
r of tWv hundred an.)

Vwllrri N ta lew.

- A very severe thunder st< 
high wind, раааїчі over (’арі 
Tlniraday night of last week.

Prohibition sentiment apfiears lobe 
growing in Massachusetts. An unusu- 
nlly large minilwr of towns have votai 
“no" on the licens4‘ question this year.

>rm, with 
*• Col on

■
Price one dime

, .rapondcilt of tl". Charlotte- 
I’utnot. having stated "in that 

pajH r that Mr. John Finlay, Mr* Far
rell and Miss Mary Finlay, living in 
Lot Stiff, were without doubt tlx oldest 
set of triplets in the world, they lulling 
been Ін.т in 1МУ4, Mr !.. W. Wood- 
worth. of Kentyillc, writ.s t<xtlv Hali
fax ІІегпИ that Abraharn. Isaac and

The report 
tlx l cited SU 
the king of Ih'lgiu 
Congo Fn-e State of Ct 
ganl.41 as n very unlik 

— JtKWplin Miller deni 
gowip about him, Writing to an eas 
Iri' ixl that ' the story abait a had son 
of mine holding im я stage coach is all 
I wah.” tlx n «b her being "no relation ni

that the 
t«s has m

ely story.

government of 
ia*le an offer to 

purchase the 
1 Africa is n.'-

is all thi* пчч'пі
Lie

Jacob Do. Aimer w< 
birth, Інші at New 
Caintv. in lH'28 
New Rtss. and 
live near Kent 
quite large famili

— Thy W.«tern part .4 Nov.) Sot in 
was visitai by a severe thunder and 
Jightnin£, storm on Friday morning 
last. In Yarmouth town tlx- lightning 
struck tlx- Tabernacle (Congrtgatiomil 
iat) church, setting it on lire aiuLin a 
short time burning it to the ground. It 
was insure.I for #10.600. th.
$50". and the і rg.ui for 12, 
hais- of Nonnan Porter a 
north of the ehurch, was so badly dam 
aged by fire ami water as t«. be rcridered 
valueless. The Baptist church at Port 
Maitland—twelve miles from Yarmouth 
town—is alxo reportid to haï' І,, , и 
struck ami set on fire.

-liUiJ. still 1 
Xl.raham and Isaac 

All h iv. raisaliVi!« Heavy falls of snow оеситчі in 
tb.- stale of New York and the 84/ 

Valley last w.ik. There 
blizxante in the North wy*l. 

Is to aome extent Low 
nirtal as я rault of the 

From Illinois and 
>rts <4 mnrh .lain

blocking railrow 
of life is also rep 
severe weatixr. 
Kansas there are 
age to the winter

-

vestry for 
(MW. ' Th. 

few feet

— More than Ці,(Ю0people 
ed Uie Lick ( HsN rvalor)' in 
sill" It was Opened thru 
Such a vuut menus a spi nil stag, 
of .'W miles at an expense of at least two 
dais time amt filri in m. my Mon 
over, tlx i4.si rvati.ry ia ojs nto the pul. 
lie only «Я1 Saturday nights I’rx.f. 
Holden, the «ill
among ottier* u, show that tlx1 jaqailar 
inlenwt in scientific and Hstronann al 
studii* in particular is increasing in 
Calilomià At tlx- sanx time if tlx 
olwervatoiy had been just uroil ml ibe 
first corner, і ip'ii every day in tin* year 
and <aily five cents iitluiissx.n to px, « 
lot of these 16.0IW people waild tx rcr 
tiave ha.1 enough interest in astronomy 
to {-ay the <4wervnt«.ry s visit Human 
nature is so very р«ч*н1іаг. "

ТІ" Springfield Her, 
fun at the New York TViL 
fashion : “The Tribune 
nibbing its accôutrements f 
Great Britain over :be B. l»ni^ Sea 
Having fought Chili to a finish and ni 
у>yed its glorious triumph, it is iw.w 

to tackle and wtiij. anything in 
lion. ' We cannot,’ it says. Aiong. r 
ain passive,' and 'if England will 

па go to court witho us on fair a<id 
prop r terms, the nation will expxT ( 
gri*s and the exetmtive to inaintAin its 
rights against England as firmly and 
fully as though the dispute were with 
Canada alone.’ Whether the 7Vibune 
will wait until Mr. Reid gets Іктіе, ur 
whether Mr. McElroy will have the 
white squadron on the way aeries the 
Atlantic without further delay, we shall

— If yai have a hacking cough 
d int rase* too and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in
sz'n.bIA йї âïïzïï
! ^engi* H e will send them U> you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

Kaxc visit 
California

1 351-

I

the annual rep .rt
périment of Indian A (Tairajust priw- lited, 
it appear* that tlx- approximate Indian 
population of British North America i* 
121,*w$s. Thé amount at the 
the numerous trust fund ac«.tints on 
June 30, 1891, aggri-gat.-U in principal 
and interest *3^15,233.67 ; bting an in- 

e of *31",.032.61 over tlx

"f tlx І le-

criilit of

■ sum at the
crevlit I.f the earn- accoanp 
1890. The expenditure fp m these funds 
duriuc the last -fiscal year amounted to 
*285, >'ДЕЧ9, being $8.160.42 lew than was 
expended during tlx-' pnoiling year: 
Tlx . xp-nditiire from the Parliamentary 
ar.pr- ( riations for Imlian purpsw» in 
Manilla, Km watin. thi North-w.-st 
Terri ton-* British Columbia and the 
Maritime Provin.-.* M.nsislrdofih. f„l-

30.

nWioin

'ЇЇ"lowing amounts 
Manit<4»a, Knewatin and the

North-wial Ti rritori.ii...... #
British C-.lu

New BrunawL-k.
Prince E.lwar-1 і

5^20.21 
fi. 152.13

is rcpirted - tie 
miing se!f-sii|e 

s«b. ...I was

Gratifying pn 
warels the Imlian* Імч-оп 

“Kn imlneirial
«établiebed last year at Begin» ami 
placed under the charge of the Pnwl.y 
trifian lady. Thirv are 19 ijalustrial 
srle*ds and lh 1**nling acl.mils With n 

verwge attendance .4 «57 and 226 
. . Education ia cxpei-Uxl to

dcwiamt increased expenilitur.. Strong 
drink is still the curse <4 the Indians in 
the vicinity at White Settlement

.tail

1
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— Тик communication from 
(I. Mellick, which will be f 
another column, was intended U 
in last week’s issue, but was unfit 
ly crowded out. It may be, h 
that aome of the ehurchm have 
taken the collection for the Nor 
To the attention of three ea| 
Bro. Mellick*e communioatuai 
mended.

— Wr have fnipicnlly refrm 
work being accomplished by th« 
for the Blind at Halifax. A m« 
now on foot to provide free ічіисі 
the blind ot New Brunswick 
order to second this niovemen 
meetings are to be held in seven 
leading cities. Mr. C. F. Frase 
intendant of tiie School for the 1 
Halifax, accompanied by a nu 
the pupils of the school, will be 
at these meetings and the pul 

opportunity 4>f seeing 
being done toward the iducatio 
blind. Our friends in Sackvill 
ton, St. John and Fredericton eh 
miss this opportunity.

— A Bouton newspaper has ai 
od that there arc eighteen chu 
that city having no settled paste 
sidvring that Bewton numl 
churches by the hundred this sU 
as another paper intimated, dot 
to show that the condition of t 
this respect is worse in Boet 
generally elsewhere. It is re 
however, that the number of . 
preachers in the modern A then 
sent is distinctly less than it hai 
some former years. No succès* 
yet been found for Bishop Bnx 
Dm. Duryca and Gregg, Rei 
Gifford, Rev. Brooke Herford, 
Twombly, of Charlestown, Jte 
Horton and Rev. Dr. Spaul 
Cambridge, representing. the E 
Congregatinnalist, Baptist and l 
denominations. King’s chapel, 
still to find a successor to the 
Mr. Foote. One fancies th 
churches may be without p« 
leadership because they are so 
ticular. Accustomed, some of 
great names, they are loth t 
clergymen who do not prom і 
very start to maintain in full 
the lofty standard of famous

— Ftw^wonien who havi 
America have been better rece 
has Lady Henry Somerset, and 
none so quickly ever 
l>lace in the hearts of her re 
sisters as has this titled Englû 
during the few months of hei 
the United States. On the oo 
her departure recently 
the W. C. T. Un the Womaa’i 
nvnt of the World's Fair віиі 
«•ago Woman's Chib, unite»! i 
her a public farewell. “Ifi-aulif 
and sweet spee«)ira,” the AUv.

. were utfvml her, simI la.^ 
on her pert, “In an address ove 
in length, OC the sobmergr 
bold absolute attenlion, s|xxaki 
luflinrss and l.resdth of Chrh 
dom, with a practi«sai-set»se an. 
from extravagance, a dignil 
charm of manner and |*.wer 

and with an alnnet
sense of the stipremeeurial prc 
Christian duty of the Іюиг, sue 
her to have had a very distil 
ilentlal missii n to visit this «і
All guild women in America 
feel grateful to her for her 
ministry simmg us, and join і 
that she may long be е|*пч1 
with her work to which her gr 
tian heart is so earnestly devui

-—The omission in 
the name of Rev. Joseph Mela 
editor of tiie InOUigeucer, from 
gentlemen who compose the p 
commission, we n»*ed hardly 
wholly accidental. Dr. Mcl.

of tempe 
well-known and highly appn 
its friends in this province, 
very glad to see Dr. McLeod i 
number of the commission 
reported that the commission 
its work at once. The folio 
bodied in the resolution * 
adopted by parliament, and ur 
the commission was appoir 
cates the general direction ar

1. Th e e 
n all in

lai

vices to the cause

of the liqi 
affected by

2. The measures which 
adopted in this and other cou 
a view to lessen, regulate or p

3. The results of these nr 
each case.

4. The effect that the enac 
prohibitory law in Canada ’ 
in respect of social conditio 
Lural, і business, industrial 
mercial interests, of the i 
quirementa of municipiditiei

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U. ?. Gov't Report.
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